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whici ut ig sa diflicuilt ta witisqtasad, wisa deiiro (tovernmsaent
maasatiosa ta tsal< mtontiy isjustly saut af thse pocIets af the people.
lie shuitad metcîion saeule of àm' issalît rit!. m t'sci lie bus dis-
covered that tisirteeta yo;arR of prote~ctiont of tuttrty or tiirty.five

per cent. Itad f'ailed to infube ian>' lire juta. lie fshould tell
wliat industries fie' cosisiders tnct aappropra'ate ta the country

timd whicla, tiwrefcre, should iie ,uliwed tu (lie. lHe aboula
tell why anîy iîtdastry wliicls, under pîrotection, ltitt tssken root
aîtd grawn strong shcuid he outcouraged evet mucre thià it is
150w. lie simula expîninihi iaii setiod af roasoniug-, ini the light
ai his asIte-election promises. -vlsy indusîtriès wiici do suot show
aigns of lteaitiy vitalsity sheuid ha iascotîtinesatly citoked and
atitrved ta deatis. Ast indignant and ,lecei'aed conistitscsîcy
waasld ha interested iii ssi explaarstioii if Mr. Ccckbusrii cotula
passibly flsîd titne ta inake iL.

We ctieîe3r Cookburaa's detiiiitioti af tisa idea cf tie
National Policy. WVe detny thit the funtdorz§ antd asdvocates af
it evor prowised for it that after a few vc.ars f it.inr îtuanufact-
urers would lie ale tosell theirprodutsitat.» iaw pricmas as silîi-

lar articles coulti boaobt.inedl forasbî'oil. Tihat id.'aî is axceasively

ridiculous and coula onl>' have oîriginzéted ina Nlr. Cocksasrîa's
brain saine timou aiter tise dîsiars itad beeti resasoved frout the

banquet table. l e well knows thînt, according ta tise ethics of
protection, t iteiglat of tise duty should represenat iii the pro-
tectod country ossly the greater caît af lashor ssd tnaterials there
over that in competing countries; :and lis knaws that that is
c!,iefly wisat tise manufacturers ,ask. for.

it is this sort af demagogueiana that is fast sinking into con.5
teoept îsssaniy af the so»called, adhaeresits te the National Policy
iii the flouse af Commans. Tite hiope is entertained b>' ma>'
tiat, under the premîersiaip of Sir John Thosnpsoai, lesu politi.
cal sltsdlling will ha doi)a tnd more attention paiti ta thse require-
weuts of the country. It is ta lie sincerely hoped, that 3fr.
Cackburn is not an exponent af the views af tie Goveraimest.
WVe do r.ot beliove lie is. Wuo aise hte thlat the report ia
incorrect wlaich states that bath Ufr. Dcîi-osi and M1r. ýosts-
worth listesaed ta Mr. Cockburni's speech " ii de.ad silence."
Brave and courageous mn do nat remsain in dcad silence wlîen
they hear slanaders uttered against their friersds.

AS TO A-N IlION INDUSTRY.

THE Toronto WForld, in discusain- tho recent meeting of
citizets intprestod in tise manuiacturisag welfare of Toronîto,
said tisai tliatin eeting established two points ai tise utmoat
importance, îianiiely, thitt citizens ai inafluence, adherents of
bath political parties, have great confidence in tise future of
Toronto as ii, nsazufsacturing cenître ; and that maen of acientiiic
knowledrze and of large practic:sI experiesico in tise use of iran
believo ils tIe fcssibiity of nsakiîtg Taratot alive with iran
acti vitics. Tite ground b-uitig tiaus cîcar ai politisaI obstacles,
anaî tisa assurance af success beiîag ao coîafirnaed, tise next atep
was, it said, ta acquire and ta mske public surit prActical inior.
ination as is iueded ta justif>' capitaliats in osnbarkitng in titis
ostorprise. It isrged the appointmentaof a Comîmisnsion by thse
Onîtario Gavernisient spccisslly chargea with the duty of rnak-
1 uig enquiries in regard ta the ining smeltiîsg anmd manipula-
tion of iran, and titat a deputation simoula wait uposa the
Ontario ?'linistera ta urge tîsis course. It specified tihe items

upon whlch positive, expert, reliable informaation wua needed,
such a the laying dawn af iron ore ina thia city, the cost of fuel
and flux, the mnt desirable kitid of furaco, ita cooL aif cona-
struction, the cait oi labar, ai management, of distribution,
and thse extent. of the probable marxket la which iran thus pro-
duced %wauld ho sold. It aise declared that suppositions and
general stateiunts wore of noa value, tbat the information mnuet
bc spectie, ud tiAit when such irafoimation wta obtained and
publishied capit:Lliats wauld b. able to dotide if an>' laigislatioti
wut ileeded, and what, necessary ta rernve ditffcuities iii the

wa~ a uxlirkngiraai eterria.The Comisstiion taabtalu
th is inaformationî, which siaauld cousistaf well1 qualitied experte,
sisouial, it says, visit, tise Americau centres ai iran mining and
aîaakissg, iseo tisa iran districts af GIreat Liritain, te Icarit tRie
conaditionas ut)der wich the induatry in there canducted; and
if tise local public are too supino ta iîarniab ituuds for this work
an appeal should lie ruade to the Gnveratuenta4 ai Ontarioand
tise Dominion for iaolp, a the questian ut issue is af vital
importance ta the wiaale counatry.

The liorld maps out an extensive and aispeusîve programme
for the discover>' of itiforination whicb we eîther alreadly have,
or wlîicla is not ist ail necossar> irn solviag this*questian. Witia-
out any further e.xpert teatinsany we know thut Ontario
sibouaids ita irots are and fluxes welI adsspted for the manuisw-
ture ai iroit ; we cau tell ta a dime wlist the cent of thein per
ton would lie laid dowas ut Toronto or anyother poinst; thatwe
have rio supplies of coal ira Ontaio which could be used as fuel,
,ad that if cake is used aur dependence would necessarily lie
upoîs American avens. W. nieed no expert testAnxany on
tîtese miatt important points, for we are familiar with
tisent already. WVe know thst coke iran and steel cau be
msanufacttired as cheaply in Totonto us iu Buffalo or Chi-
caage, aini we aise know that charcoai iran ai the beat, qualit>'
cars le made here its ciseaply as in Michigan. With &il this
importanit insformation already let band; and beisxg able ta tell
by refoeîce to tise Bilse Books of thse Dontinion what aur
requireattents of isssported iran and steuiansd manufactures
titercof actually are-, it reali>' dos nt reiluire the services of
experts ta telli us approximatel>' thse exteastaf tihe home mnarket
wo iilit etsjoy if we possessed an iran and steel industry.
Thte question, thon, does neat require the servit«a of experts.
Tite lirorld nmust lie a.ware of the fact tisai tisere were gentie.
men at tise recct public meeting wiso Issa aready very thar-
oughly itnvestigated this qssesioaî, andi 'io hid expressed a
wiilingness ta invest suficient mancy in the estalshment of
'an iran industry in Toronto if certain concessions couaal le hua
f rom thse Ontaria and Dominion Oovernrnents. The assurasceas
requircd were that ie Doiniin Governusent, uboula guaran.
tee tho payanent of a bonus upon thse production af pig irof» for
a sufficietil' extended terni of years; tisat the tariff duty on
'pig iran would not ha lowead in that turne, and if it was that
the bonus ahould lie correspondingiy incroased, and tsait the
Ontatit) (ovcrnment would also guarantee a bonus ai equal
amaount and for the saine period as the Dominion Gaverninènît.
Thse location upon which ta ercet the warka propo"c by thee
gentlemen was a secondary consideration ; Pud il the muatter
had progrebsed toa npoint where thse locationa mout hoe decided
upon, if it coula flot have beesi secured' in Toronto it wou1ld
hsaves licen hàad elsewliero.
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